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THE NEGRO RACE,

Free and Slave.
The census of 1850 established some

.eurione facto as to the relative condi-
tion, moral and physiool, of the Afri-
can population--slave and free—in
the -United States, which will prove
especially interesting at the present
time. It seems that in Ohio, ludi-
ana,•and Illinois, (free States,) the

proportion of thinsane among the
colored population is one in eighty.
eight; while in Virginia and Mary-
land, it is - one in one thousand
two - hundred and ninety-tine. A
Mill more terrible inequality ex-
hibits itself in the older North-

Awn States, where the negro has been
:.longer free. In Massachusetts, Maine,
New Hampshire, and Vermont, the
colored insane are one in thirty-four.
If theproportion were as great among
the whites, f the States, there would
be, in these four States,. 52,000 luna-
tics. Maineyit seems, has even amore
shocking disproportion—onein every
fourteen of her black population being
insane. Massachusetts, has a white
?population aboutequal to that of Vir-
ginia. Had she an equal black one,
she:would, upon the.ratio which holds
there, have 11,600 lunatics -for whose

-accommodation she would be obliged
to lay out above- nine , millions in
building asylums,•and to luau an an-
nual charge for their maintainance of
about sl,76o,ooo—probably some four
or five times "the ,present .entire ex-

. pendia- of -her State government.
iltrssEs.--Kisses admit of a greater

variety of character than perhaps ev-
en our fair readers are aware. Eight
diversitiesare mentioned in Scripture,
viz : the kisses of Salutation, Sam. xx.
41. Valediction, Ruth, i. 9. Recon-
ciliation, 2 Sam. xiv. 33. Subjection,

ii. 12. Approbation, Prov.
12. Adoration, Luk-e, vii. 31. Treach-
erous, Matt. xasri. 49.—Affeetioo,-Geu.
-EXiX. 13.

'Woman 'le
le 'Dhow a tender flower.

Cultivate her;
♦ Sooting boric in girlhood'a Your

Softly freighther.
A fruitful vine when grown-aless,

Prune and please her;
OM, she is a henry charge, alas P

Sapport and ease her.

Tim GOOD OLD Tlme.—Linen was
so rare in the fifteenth century, that
the queen of Charles VII. of France,
could only boast of a couple of chem.
lies of that rare commodity. In
Wales it seems to hare been still rar-
er, and the very name to have assum-
ed as an honorary distinction by its
fortunate possession. Gwenllian an
appellation common among theWeleh
ladies, is-literally "white linen."

le- Dr. Tyler, a fiee love spiritual-
ist, sailed from San Francisco on the
7th ult., with about twenty disciples,
for San Salvador, in Central America,
where the Doctor has purchased a
tract of 50,000 acres of land for the
purpose of establishing a free love eet-
tlement. To obtain the necessary
funds for the enterprise, one of the
infatuated individuals sacrificed a
splendid estate in Almeda county.—
Se has put all his property, about
4140,000, into the crazy scheme.

1112 CHAMP BOOS BTORI
and Aresurpoper Bmporfuna of

W. G. WARD ,
I.wooedon MANIKETSQ,IIAR.II, North of Cniabertand
Street, Lebanon, Pa. Where

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Plaza. Bookie, and Stationary of every description ere
always on bond and sold at the lowest poseibleCASH PRICE,

Paper Hangings, Window Piipsyand Shades of every
variety of patterns and primeare alto on exhibltlcra and

sols'at
WARD'S OREAP BOOKSTORE.

Ward also furnishes the Monthly Nevalues, Daily and
Weekly repere•ol our Eastern Cities, as soon as pubDOW.

46ir Orden for books, perio Meals, or anything In his
reeetr• prompt attention.

Arumthe New Broke,
lately -received and for Saki;

W. G-; WARD'S
are the following:—It/us:ewe-0wPalar of Fire, or Teruel in Bondage;The Power of Prayer; Manna in the Wilderness ; Cot-

tage Testament, A, oompjete Commentary on the Newreetainent ; The PrfinleOf the House of David, in tier.
Men. trr.MieoginwtOre:--Kniktlng Work, by Mrs. Parting.
ton; Harp of a Thininizid -Strings ; Blade Diamond;Prof. Hire's Spiritnedism Demonstrated; Humboldt'sPaws, 1 Oketoh of the Physielal Demiption of theValves,.

W. 0. Ward la agent to Modes enbstription fur IS» M-krwlng- Work.; now on Prove: -
"NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"

In fifteen Vol.. V.I. Ito VIaro now randy-trim in Extra (Roth, per Vol. 13.00do. Llhriwy Leather do. a-543Diary of the Amer lean Revolution, by Prank Moore,completed In two Vol.. , prim In Olotb, $2.00 per voLLebanon, &pt. 28,1860.

Walnut Street aAead in
Cheao-Books, Blank Books.

Stationary,raper Hangings,Window, Curtains, 4ec.,
HENRY MILLER would respectfully in.ti • from the public that he hes opened aNEW BOOR AND STATIONARY STORE.to the New Lebanon Demakrat Buffding, in Waked et.,ofew doors soa4th of the Cbuitellause, Lebanon, Pa..where he has on hand and for see, a foil supply of allkind, of new and cheap School and Sunday SchoolBOONS, BLANK BOORS, CHARTS; SLATES,INKS, Pens and Stationary, of erery description, snobIteliwap,Letter and. Note Paper, anda full assortmentof Beivelepes, Wrapping Paper, and Coffee Bags.Also, a number of TheYomear., TasoLootrat and Kra.WILLAREOUI Boon, among which are

J_ay's b, and other Prayer Books,
Behwacker's History of All Religions,
Life, Speeches, and mutton-lola of Webster
United Stated Manual of History and Biography,Life of Christ,ac.ote.Also all kinds of Rurally. Hand and School BIBLES,X n glish and GermanTESTAIIENTIL
• has also on band the Largest and best assortment

of Paper ?ravings, Window Shades and Ourfains,ever exhibited inlebanon. which- will be sold cheaperChan at any other eduablishment.
Also. a great variety or Almanacs for this year 186r .no Will also reedy* imhseriptione for all the MonthlyXagaglnee, Daily and WeeklyPapers from the differentplaces.
'Er All orders left with him for any kind of Goals InAla limt, will be promptly attended to.
liebanon, 19,1Y69; 4-

Books! Books!a, WALTZ k lii3MLB would respgitkAlly111tOni the Public, that.they carpets,istly
= receive, frore the ram:ern ‘sties;ofall the moat important and attractive'ew Books, AS soon eapublished, which they- Stierforpale ekeaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—

Amongthose latelyreceived &ro—-
lls:totes Aaron Burr,
Ditingtow s Teasels and kesearabes in South Africa.:Spark's Life of lionklin,
;Abbott's Napoleon. -

City of the ilreat.Aticpl4*- -and <kid%TheReason Why.
They babe always onhand alarge assort:lentof School

Books, Wank Books and Stationery, Sunday 8011,001Hooka.ands, large aseirtimt of Elite, Pismo,
- Violinand Guitar Mato. -Plantaorte,lodian and Violin .Instructor.

PAPER HANGINGS,of YorMips and Domestic Manufacture,Window Shades.-
The :Monthly Illakazines,

and all tile
IfEWSPAEERS,_daiIy. 4' Weekly,-

Coailietsdbf: -peitereonCumber/and street;
in thebal.-stew() thessiguotthe "BigBook."es.Cirdare /enwith tlieutkforgokindagog& tbstr)tae, will be prouip4 attended

Lebteou, rd. 4, MR.

Special tilanouncensent
FROM THE

Quaker City Publishing House
100,000 Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW HEAD]
FOR DISTRIBUTION- .

Su.Perfor Inducement*to at Public I
11131. A new and tore plan for obtaining GOLD andSILVER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Fullparticulars given in Catalogues, which will be Kent freeto all upon application.
Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 ets. to VA DUARAN.

TEED to each purchaser. 1150.0 00 in Oirti hate beendistributed to my patrons within the past FiX months.—
5150,000 to be distributed during the next six months,

The inducements offered Agent* are more liberal thanthose of any other house in the business.
Having lAentbe Publiebing and Bookselling busi-ness for the laelreight years, u:iy experience enabica me

to conduct tita Gift,Enterprum with tba greatost E4ib-fattion to ell:.
AGENTS *ANTED in every Town and CountyForfoil *Heated addrese .1311.011; RIF 1,180:1,

Quaker CityPublishing House,
33 South Third.Street.

Pl,llachiphia, Pa.Z0t...21, 18604 Za

N0a..16,1850.-St

Z. D. Geesainan,
"311P_'9k.-J1ElE...4111:111011E1R-

jiWouldinform the citizens of Lebanon and. its
'Vicinity, thaehe has opened a new TATLOIUNO Es-
tablishment a few doors north of MRS. BSc's
Betel., and opposite the Lebanon Bank, where he

is prepared by his experience to make up all tor-
ments entrusted to him in a neat and Fashionable Man-
ner. We hopes by close attention to hilliness, and a de-
sire to meaes-to merita share ofpublic patronage .

Lebanon, Oct. 12, 11.59, .
.

1 olleourk'sMerchant Tailor-
Establishment-,I(LITE OP LANCASTER.)

HENRY ,lebiioti aiITI:NE'S STORE, Cumber-NEly di dloe gr tstreet,o
I would respectfully announce to the citizena of Leb-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have .uceived

and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
SRENCII CLOTHS, BLACK nor, SHINS, Fancy easel.

1 meree, Silk and Mergence Yestings, goods for Fashions.
ble businose Cone, ac. ac., of the latest Importationsall of which willbe toads teenierat the shortest notice,
and prices to snit the times. From the void which has
been here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfied

i through my long experience in businese, Artistic skill.
and well known reputation MI a Scientific Cutter, that
I can compete with the drat Merchant Tailoring estab.nal:merits in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.

I Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, andsatieStri,e.t attention to I.Bfitncr 7 ,ai trett:LlT'er eatil r
with

Don't forget the Place neat to Henry a Stine's Store,Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon, April 20, 1859.

t 559 NEW STYLES. 1839- - - -

A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between la0 jj_ Market and the Court tlonse,north Bide, has
I now on hand a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of BATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for /368,

to whlob the attention of the public is respectfully inn
3 tee. /fats ofall prices, ftom the cheapest, to the moat

treedy, always. on band. Eta has also juitopeneda Ws*itild assortment of SUMIISR EATS, embracing such as••-14rILAW„- PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, BORN, LEG-To Consign'pi's es.-

• -.HORN, RENATE, CT-MIAMI and all others.
bi.la;th ..11 8 rag .'He will also Wholesale all kinds of Bate, Caps,pan edvertieerhavhig been restored to,. ./ '3 40.‘ tO vOUntrY)l4libOtrAgt on advantageous terms.A few wee by aflay simple remedy, efterThivitig I Lebanoo, Apti1414.18.58.suffered several years vrith a severe itosOffectfon, end i ____

-

that dread disease, Oosiptlon,-18 artrinne to melte 1 -known to Msfellovosuffeiere the meanscream To all ,
..--who desire it he will send a ropy of the 'lran:ft-40n VB,:' li .:Afffi() 4 EAGLE BUILDINGS.

GREIT BARVAINS
ed (free:qf Charge,) with directions for preparthit. 313313 ' '''

""
'using the mune, which they will Sad a rare Curs for ICbnatnaPtiort, Aram:4 Eronchatec, de. The onlyr ,GP;IMRE Mnigned havingpurchased the eund:Hat:Sstr'appsh ) 4114c.3

agre4jestof. the advertiser in sending the preatTiPLaa a L'' I j. ,Stock ofbenefit 'the agitated. and he hopes every, sufferer will i SW CAPS,'&i.,try his remedy,as it will oast them nothing. and may I of „um, a• pirrir,at sheriff's' SalVaatli-now -disPossprove a blessing. Partieswiabing the prescription .will 1-.of the same at Great Barphis, inlytkrilo;nlete out theplease addrera
'

- ENO- SIDWARD A, WILSOX . ' I c°37,03-rnitr a•xxi,Lm4ofipfix- .0 .'.,....aultlg been apWill"thorthr Icings 00,N. Y. ere ta.fors 4 .thymetol,flit:, u.. ...3, .-:',:-.%itzttistdtzto•

10108ESTOIANS' VISITING LISTS, for 1880, justrer• !host ::1 ~.I,IIII7LDER._IC caved at WALTZ A IVEDELS. 1 Lebanon, May 25, ISM

LEMBERGEE'S
Cloth 111antifitctory.

for past favors, the undereigned respect-
]. fully Informs the Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory In East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unneceesa-ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
In the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work. and name so well knowniu thesurrounding coun-
try. He promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ills manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himselfto be able to render the same seteso-tion
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad and Narrow Clotho, C'assinetts, Blankets, White

and other Flannels, all in the best manner.
tie also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following 'places:—At the stores of George a
Seellenberger,Loeser & Brothers, George Reintehl, and
at the new Drug Store of Guilford & Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Barnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, In
Jonestown; at the etcre of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Woifersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Micheal Shirk. EaseHanorer, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George, 3iiier anti David 31. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above pLicee, finished without delay,
andreturned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed sad mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions bow they wish
it prepared. Cr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired plates.

N. 8. It is desired that three having Wool carded, will
pity the Cash Ilan-far, at the above iLainl.43.led_ plum

LyoN B
East flatterer, Lebaaesi eounty,llay 12,1858EIWZR.

GRiEFF'S FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPSAc MEDICAL
BOWMAN, BAITER A CAPPI

./4 17.11/BE R Y' •R RDi
This Way,ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large, that their placeof business la Davin
Bow-awes Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Cheetnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They.bave enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATES, BRINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In ehort, they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment Of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in Want
ofanything in thud-Mina are 'nth:ost° call, examine their
stock, and learn their pikes.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit woolitiusante
of public patronage.

BOWMAN, HADER
Lebanon. !Lora 8. IS6B. -

Boot A' Shoe StoreRemoved.
New Spring and Summer Stock 1r 7 ARE Undersigned wont& respectfully inform the public
that be has REMOVED his BOOTanti SHOE STORE

to the room lately occupied by John Graeff's Confection-
ery store, where ho has opened a beautifulstock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladles, Uentlemen andChildren . 10.111 s ansorUnent
is very complete, and embraces all ate latest atyles,which
he can sell Oct at low prices. The public will please call
and examine. PANINL

W EIMER
aLlcitrorE iroliKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley It. IL. Depot, Lob-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

WM. & P. L. WEIMER, Propri-
. 414n. ,

Mora, manufacture Steam Engines from
I to 300 horse power, of the latest styles

and patterns, with all the modern
provements. Alsoomperior Portable En-

Mlles (with Link MotionValve Gear) mounted on wheels,

ftoier uSlaarwandielstlownoois dc saal al • el dtigtoanotilpsomi sa l'in gun; gpob stet.P ha.r-.
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting small
amount of Power. They take upa very small space, and
can be put up In a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing. Engines and Machineryfor Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved constructiott—
Forge Hammers, of P.L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling
Sawing. Planing and Flouting Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps. !legating Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Radroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangere,
Pulteys,Tureing Lathes, Drill Presws, Planing Machines,
Braes SiopCocks, Valves and Brass Fixtures.Glebe Steam
Valves ofnil sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers ofany elle, form and weight, made of
the best material by wall known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues. asters,
end Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested .by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is Prac-
tised In very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock ofWrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Bmss, and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at theshortest notice.

REPAIRING attended, to with promptness and del
spate-h. A gang of Boiler Makers, always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.
. .fia,-Ordersrespectfullysolicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work dellided to railroad or canal, free of charge.

svgfttrure. . P. L. ll's:tura.

N,Aremens, now Is your time if you wish to 800
a large assortment of Trunks, rhlises, up' klifferantkinds
of Saga. Come one, come all!

Lebanon. April 7. ISSR.
-

Look to Four Interests.
Come one Come all !. 1 ace and judge

for yourselves.
on:4 LI ASSBK respectfully invites the citizens ofi
. Lebanon county to call at hie new BOOT, SHOE.

and HAT Store. In Walnut ;greet, between Carniany's
and Bomberger's Hotels, whore he has opened a spina-
did new Spring and Summer stock of Boots and Shoes

Gentlemen; also flats to Cape for Man and Buys.
Ile takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them

at short notice out of the bast material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

Ile Is determined to sell vary low fur Cash or four
months' Credit.

Lebanon, April 20, 1569.

Wood, Wood.
THE undersigned areprepared to farnieb Brea-

Oat or am WOOD, to order, at any place in Leb.
anonor North Lebanon Boroughs. Ordure leftat
their Mill will be promptly attended re..
MI, ADr_il 21,1648. Ill'Firtii k SHOOR.

WOOD. and COAL YARD.
T THE underSigied, having bought
1,/ Flettry ,filloon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
abort distance north-east of Messrs. Foster s ,
blotch's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 000 -to 1000 TONS OF COAL. of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want ofauy of those articles to
call and see the mum, anortain prices. and Judge for
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, dprill

North Lebanon Fluur'g
ITER NORTE LEBANON MILL her been remodeled'

and is now completed and In operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regnlarly with a very superior

„ article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be
obtainell'from 'any -other source. They

yt6 tgricim also keep constantly, on baud and for
sale, C 4-104 );•BRA(4, SHORTB, &c.

They ate also prepared to do all
kinds of Ocerroarsas, Wong, and respectfully Invite all
the former customers of the )sill,as well as new ones, to
give them scull-

They will pay the hlgheal:Citait market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYB, CORN, OATS,
Ic., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
ems° who will sell. .

Lebanon, lreb'y 4,.185S

E.V.1.4.11 tobroAcß6:..3oix G. Ghlter...../A.0013 GABEL

rLEBAN-0N
Door and Sash Niatiuractory.

Located otalte•Steam-IfouseR.ottcl,near Gwenberland
Street, East Lebation.
l'ilE undersigned peetfullyin.

kerm the public In general, that they
RR have added largely to their former estab-

.,lor., 'lshii:tent, and also have all kiting of the
latest and best improved MACITINERY

in the . State in full operation. sntb an
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4.c.,

for conducting the general bustness forWALTER J; BAItTO
N. E. obanoo 80., Nov. 3, 1838 Plgaing, Scrolls, S.awing,

and the experience ammiied by E. Losto.tent and J. G.
GAPEL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, atTordefull as-
surance Of their ability, in connection with J.Ganm, to
select stoeit ,eititable to the wants of the Door and Sash
bushiest; in ibis State.

They now offer to Meehazier] and Pariners generally,
upon favorable terms, a Judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH, &c, from the best Lumber manufactories
in the -State, feeling , confident that their assortment is
not_ to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in rogard,to exactness in size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list rintiprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:--
Doors, of all shwa;Savii, of all $17.C1;
Door Frames, for 'Oa and Architraves;

frome houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbaso;

and frame houses; - &utters, of all sizes;
MI kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
0.4. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-lustrds.

LONOAOBE, GABEL & BROTHER
P. S—Pluning, Sawing, ufe., promptly done fur those

furnishing LIM Lumber. (Lebanosirluly

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.-A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

been compounded from a
table Extracts, which act
alimentary canal, and are
where a CATHARTIC la
EANGEMENTS of the
NESS, PAINS TIDE
COSTIVENESS, PAIN
THE WHOLE BODY,
freqpently, if neglected,
ver, LOSS OF Am
SATION OF COLD OVER
NESS, HEADACHE, or
all INFLAMMATORY
CHILDREN or ADULTS;
FURIFIPR ufthe BLOOD
flesh is heir, too numerous_
th,etueni. Dose, to 3.

<

ITi
73

MEDICAL
sAmpottitrs

LIVER INVIGORATOR,
NEVER DEUILIATES.

TT 113 compounded entirely from G ums, and has De-
leeuw an established fact, a Standard Medicine,known

and approved by all that have used it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which

it is recommended. r
It haven't:od thousands

who hadgiven up all hope
unsoticitcd certificates In
The dose must be adapted

individual taking it, *us,
act gently on the bowels.'

Lot the dictates of your'
use of the LIVER IN:
will cure LIVER COM
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA-I

hl EA C O
ITY. DROPSY, SOUR
COSTIVENESS, CHOI.
RA MOREUS CHOLERA
LENGE, JAUNDIC

'

ES, and may be used sue
BY FAMILY M D I
HEADACHE,(as,
TWENTY MINUTES, IF,
SPOONFULS ARE TAI{.
attack.

ALLIVIIO USE IT ARE'
in its favor_ '

Mix water in the moo th
'rwailew both together

within the last two years
of relief, as the numerous
my possession show.
to thetemperament ofthe
ed in such quantities as te

judgement guide you in
VIGOR ATO It. and it
PLAINTSBILLIOUS AT-
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
PLAINTS, DY:.4.ENTE-

' QTOMACH, HABITUAL
!IC, CHOLERA, CHOLE-
INPANTUM, FLAT lI-

IFEMALE WEAKNESS-
cerefully us an ()EDINA-
(UNE. It will cure SICK
tbouunnds can testify,) in
'TWO. OR THREE TEA-
'EN~t commencement of

OIVISO their testimony

with 'trios igorator and

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER. BOTTLE

)S4NFORD'S

CATAARTiII PILLS,
..... ..

COMPOUNDF.D FROM .

Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up in (]LASS CA-
SES air tight and will keep in anyclimate

The F A 31-IL -1( CA TIIAMIC PILLisa gen-
tle but active Cathartic which the proprietor has
used in his practiee'aiore 0 than twenty years.
The-constantly inerealing, .....,idemand from those who
have long itsedthOlLLS. poindt..esatisfactionWhich
all express in regard to__, their use, induced me to
place them within the 71 ,reach of all.1The Profession well knoW 4,- that different cathartics
act on different portions .. ofthe bowels,

The FAMILY CA )ii,, TUARTIC PILL
lets with due reference to this Well established tact,

variety of the purestvege
alike on every part of the
POUF) andsafein all eases
needed. each as D Y.:-
STOMACH, SLEEP I-
BACK :AND LOINS,
!AND SORENESS OVER
from sudden cold, which
end In a I ng course ofFo-
'UTE,a CREEPING SEN-
TILE BODY,•RESTLESS-
WEIGHT1N TILE HEAL,
DISEASE, WORMS in

• IitIEUMATIS3I, a great
and manydiseaae to which
to mention in this miser-

PRICR TIIREE-DLNIES. _
Tho Liver Invigorator andFamily Cathartic Pills are

retailed byDruggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the large towns.

S.:T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
Manufacturer add Proprietor,

335 BBOADWAY, NEW YORE.
June 23, y.

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

44 •

▪c '"

,
CORN.

OATS-
-2,III)DIANGS-P▪titt:TbEl# SALT La TILE lad,

BRAN,
at tlie Cieueeee Mille of .111:ERS k 8.110138,

Feb. 9,1858_ Lebanon, Pe.

WANTED.
ALT the Geneettee Mills, In the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, CORN.
RYE., OATS.

In'any quantlty,for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cast), by WVERB a SLIOUR.

Feb. 3, 1858.

oWLI LAIJBACII,
AT, ANIIFACTIIRER and DEALER in the cert. best
An made FURNITURE at his Cabinet Ware /looms,

in Market Street, three doors
north of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the west side. Ile has

R large assortment of
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

TERRY LIND and other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TABLES, Canoaeate dand CommonCHAIRS. SETTEES,
BELP.ROCEING CRADLES, &c., &c. Re also offers for sale
at very low prices an emt naive assortment of Lamm
Guam and Picture Frames of Out,Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufactures the most of hW furni-
ture himself,be can mil much cheaper than them) who
buy the Ready-made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to any part of the country .
He also has on band all kinds of FANCY WOOD and Olit
MOULDING which he offers for sale? Remember
BACH'S NEW WARE DOOMS, Marketstreet, Lebanon.

P. S.--aC-ciffirra made and funerals attended at the
shortest notice.

1113L. Mr. Unhitch desires parties who purpose going
toPhiladelphia to purchase their Furniture, to roll at
his Wareroonse and examine his stock, as he is confident
that hie ware isbetter and will be sold cheaper than
any that can be bought in the cities. lie has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive a
home patronage.

Lsbanoa, October5, 1859.

New Furniture, Marc.

‘3:" 7 '1

asi

AARRISON R. DUN'DORE would respectfully. In.
form the public that he hits removed hie stand to

Ranch's New Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cum-
berland Street, where be will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment of -FURNITURE erer offered in
Lebanon. Rte stock ()onside of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which be will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any ;other
place In Lebanon.

Re has on hand a large assortment of Sofas,
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles, What Note, Eat Racks, ac. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also, LookingOlasses,—ilnllt, Rosewood and Mahogany—vory cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses. for
children. s.Particular attention paid to maim?:
TAKING. lie lies provided himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and moot reason-
able terms. Lebanon. March IS. 'IBIS.

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY TRIST
Company.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULER.

1. Money t received crery day, and in any amount,
large or smelt.

2. FIVE PER CENT lotert.et Is paid for mousy t:owthe day It Is put in.
S. The money is always paid back in GOLD. whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
4. Money Is teethed from Ereettlara, Adminittralcra,

Guardiansand others who desire to hal e It in a place of
perfectsafety, and nbere interest can be obtained for it

5. The moneyreceived from IiPpOIRROTY 113 invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND ItENT,9.. and
such other -first class securities at the Charter directs.6. °Mee Roars—Every day from 9 -till 6 o'clock, andon Mondays anti Thursdays till S o'clock frithserellin.

This old and well established SAYING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-ly thirty thousand de.poeitors.

PION. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.Witussi J. Reim, Secretary.-_. -

DIRECTORS.
... Non. Ilonry L. Bentiszzj Csirroll Brewster,EdwardL. Carter, . oicpb-13-Barry,

Robert Selfridge; Fronde Lee,
ISsunl. IC. Ashton, Joeeph Yerkes,
0- Landreth Munns Henry Diffenderffer.

OFFICE:Walnut Street, 8. W. Corner of Third Street.
April 20, 1869. PHILADELPHIA.

Philip F. McCann'
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

CumberlandStreet, one doer Emit ofgosowilILI the Black Howe Hotel. Thankful for the
eery liberal patronage extended to me fur the short Bute
I hare been in business, I would respectfully solicit tt
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ke.
Those. desiring a neat. well wadearticle, ure invited

to give me a trial. Childrenal Shoes of treery variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to enter.

.48tfr- -All work Warranted. Repairing neatly.dane and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1859.

NEW STOCK OF FALL et WINTER
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.
milli undersigned has returned from the Last, and

has,oponed at his store, on Walnut street, a maniii.cont stock of
.

_
.

113 BOOTS,T.; 24AETEIIt iIdi2 1624,i t.:3, ZRUNKS 3i embracing the most complete assortment everIoffered to the Lebanon public, for Ladies, Oen-
tlemen and Children. II is assortment for the Ladles In-
cludes the latest styles of Shoes, and a new article of
0n,,, Boots, elegantly eitlapted to the coming season.—
Yoe the Gentlemen ho has the /stoat style Oats, of all
qualities, andat low prices , and Boots, cc., of the lat-
est fashions. Far Boys and 3ten he has a great assort-
ment of Cape, of the latest styles. A great assortment
of Gum Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Bo sure to call
and examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.

00" ,Ir. nosrman has removed his Boit and Shoo
Store to the corner of the alloy, opposite the Jell,a few
oors south of his late location, in the Courierbetlidiug.

JOS. BOWMAN.
tVlilleasurcs taken and work MAO to order.
October 12, ISO.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB IitEDFJ, respectfully, in-

forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

lea* 'Vibe his new building. itiCumberlandst"
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable ,articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

lio to determined to surpass all competition "in the
manufactureofevery Article in his business, enitabletor
any Market in the Linton. A due care is taken in retprefl
te.materndfx and woldtmenstnp; none but the best quaff.
ty ofLEATHER and other ,materials are used, end none
but the beet workmen are employed.

P. S.—liereturns his elneere thanks to his friends_ for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed 'onhim.
lie hopes by strict attention to bushiese and endeavoring
to please hls customers, to merit a share of public pat•.
ronage. [Lebanon, Fob. 17, '5B.
= E::l=Dr!

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
RAVING united in:..t--- the BOOT and Sues

Beeraess, and from
their determination to
be p :metoat and make
none but the Lest ofMidli.„ '.- 2.3. •,.,-. ,-,:e work, they feellike so-

-., Hefting a large of pub-
lie patronage. They•:-:-.51"

~:- ,
will always be found

- -7.--. at their OLD STAND,
rNisse Bon.nme,) in Market Street. nearly opposite ininstr
Mu'a Hotel, where they will he ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have now on bend a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS. &e.. which they offer at reduced prices,
tar renews ~eatingat this SIIOR STORE, can he

Hutted with ItEADY-MADE WORK. or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the ERPAIRING
Roots and Shoes. . [Lebanon, April '20,1859.

Merchant Tailoring.
11 F..' OV A

CI S. RAMSEY has removed to the first door south
from Henry & Stine's Store, and opposite the Ea-

gle Hotel, wherehe will keep an assortment of Clothe,Cassameres, and !'stings. Also ready made clothing and
rurnishing goods ends as Shirts, !lose, a love& Handker-
chiefs, Neckties, kc., of which will be sold as
cheap as at anyother establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
eta guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, April 13, 1859.
Fashionable Tailoring.

I'IIE subscriber respectfully intones his friend, and
1 the public In general, that he bee commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS In all its branches, at his resi-
dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Moyer', Rotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness In his engagements, good
Ste, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the public , patronage. lie was a long time In the em-
ploy of Micluel Wagner, dec'd- and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, May 12, MS. GEOROE McCAULLS.
Ready Made Clothing:

4 Splendid assortment of Summer Clothing,. Coats
'ests, Pants, and every thing else for a pleasant

P.UMMERSUIT,just opened and now for exhibition and
sale, at the large ClothingEmporium. CentreBuildings.

J. M. RARER of the firm of Rater lc Bro's has jest
returned from the city witha large and well selected:us-
sortment of CLOPIIINO. They are sold at reduced
prices to suit the Also a variety of Rome Made
Clothing. Somethingfor every body. Call at

itADVIR A. JIRO'S, 2d Story.
Lebanen, June I, Isa.

Se- Fashionable l'alloring:
jy ll,T6Teilifflllanw,°tuhtle ramtsrulllgtg
bin TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
dooraEast of Ptleger's Stare,and opposite theWashin-
gton House, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style andbest manner, are in.
cited to call. lie has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
end as he has none but the best workmen" employed, 'is
guarantees that all work entrusted to bim will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

With his thanks to his old easterners for their pat-
ronage heretofore, lie respectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILORS 1--Justreceived and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Springs Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact ; so that he can make his annngemenui
accordingly. MICILEL ROFFMAN.

Lobatien, April 7, 1959.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM. PLANING', MILL.

_ . BOAS, GASSER. S: OETTLE:egl • - • wish to informtheir customers, of Leba-
.l94li non County, and surrounding Counties,

that they aesll in fall. andapr:t:4simioCARPENTEItikTORKRYMACHINERY
They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MAORI-

NERY,and feelconfident that they con compete with any
othe: In the State, as regards GOOD worm:. They em-
ploy none but tit i best workmen,and work nonebut thebat and well seasoned Lumber.

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4.c. 4.c.Also, SAWING AND SLITTING (lame to order.

Also, Hand Rai for continncd &Wiz for makingwhich theyhave a man constantly employed. Oa-They
have also erected a

TURNING LATHE, •
in Addition to their other business, and have employed
Mr. Dickinson, of the City .of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. ;Mr• Dickinson is one of the heat 'rumen in
the State. %M. Cabinet :Sinkerswill do well to call and
examine their stock before mitehusing eltiewhere, attheyalways keep on band,
Bedstead Pasts., Table Legs, StairBannister, Newel
and everything elso belonging to the Turning Business,
whichthey will sell et Philadelphiapriees. *a- TWIN-
ING WOllll done to order, as well as always on hand.

%M. Their Shop will be found on PINEGROVE ItOA.D,
between CumberlandStreet and Major's Foundry.

Lebanon, March 16, 'on.

Farmers Look to Your Interest.
A. 'Major .SL Bro.,

IVOULDeaII theatttention of the Ferm-i lir era of tilts and adjoining Counties and
their friends in general, to the fact. that

rn-rm. they have opened their AGRICIILTU-
... RAL STORE, on Pinegrove street, near

their Foundry .a Machine atom in OwBorough of Lob.
abee , pa,,where we ran truly say, that we have the
Largest and Beat Assortment of FARMING IMPLE.
MENTS ever offered to the farmers of this 'community.
As we have had a long experience in the Manufacturing
of Machinery, we have Made it our object to select the
beat and most durable Machines, anti all that we offer
for oak, we can say that theretoso other in use that can
surpass them. We bare the following Machines , that
we can recommend to our turners, via:—. .

]fanny's CbmbinedReaper and Mawr,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey's Combined Bait-
er, Reaper Si Mower. Railway Horse Powersand Thresh-
e four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Horse RA KB, Mum-
ma's.Patent Fodder, Straw and IIay.CUTTER,Caid Iron
field Rollers, Grain Fans and Drills, Ray Elevators, Clo-
ver-hullers, Cornebellers, by hand or Rawer, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &c., with a variety of
the best PLOUGH Sin use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes.
Shovels. Spades, Hoes, grass and grain Scythes, grain
Cradele, Bushel and Peck Meneures, &c., &c. }arm-
era will bear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home. as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. now are they to befixed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it for seven days, whilst had it been
boughtat home itwould hare been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
band, so that youcannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our aim is to please and be Pleas-ed.

Also CASTINGS or all kinds' mado to order and at
abort notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manufacture
and repair Steam Engines, Shafting; Circular Saws,
Lathes for wood turners, &c.

REPAIRING all kinds of Machineryattended to with
dispatch. Address, A. MAJOIt & BRO.

Lebanon, May 2:1,1850. -

NewCoach-maki Establishment
The undersigned respectfully

informs the public that he bee
again coincseueed the00ACLI MAK-

ING BUSINESS, In the Itorongh of Lebanon, on the
Pinegroee llaao, near Major's Agricultural Wareroom.
lie will keep onhand, or peke to order, Carriages, and
all kinds of running vehicles. Rip.wincs also attendedc:o.ProillPtl7. We old friends and the publicars rapist.
rnl4 incited to glee him a cell.

IL BISTENBAT, (gent.
Lebanon, April 6,1869.-6 m.

BACK TO .THE OLD PLACE!IiiGER. LINGER.
lariWIRY BARTMAN; the wellAnown. Brewer, has
ja removed his LAGER BEER BALOGH to the large

and tomdsoiresthre.e Bury-house of Mr.Arnold, b Guns-
Borland sireat,"wass ottbe Plaalatcatiorhere be will beidiaied to swigs old friends and the rmblio pnerally-.13,11mbergerand Btrontaartbseae, BoilindBarring
Ac., wholesale and Retail His BEER is ofhis own wal
nown Brewery. Lebanon, Jan. I, 1869.-tt

er's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have labored to por-
duce the most effectual alterative that can be made.—
It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so
combined with other substances of still greater altera-
tive power as to afford an effective antidote for the dis-
eases Sarfaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
'that such a remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
&rumens complaints, und that one which will accom-
plish their cum must prove of immense service ti this
large class of our afflicted fellow-citizens. Ifow corn-
pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ex-
periment on many ofthe worst eases to be found of the
following complaints :

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, ERIIPTIMIS AND

ERUPTIVE fitsEasse, ULCERS, PIMPLES, IiLOTCHES, To-
Stolo3, SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD. SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC
AFFECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEURALGIA OR
TieDOULOOREUN, DEBILITY, DYMPSIA AND INDIONB71"
ItItYeIPELAS, ROSE OR ST. ANTHONY'S Pm, Indeed
the wholeclass of complaints arising from I.3IIIMIST OP
THE MOOD.

This compound will be found u great promoter of
health, when taken la Vbe eiepel the foul hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season of the
year. By the timely expulsion of them many rankling
disorders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselyoufrom the on
durance offoul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through
which the system will strive to rid itselfof corruptions,
if not assisted to dothis through the natural channels
a the 'body bffu alterative medicine. Cleans ot;! , the
vitiated blood whenever you Bud its impurities. burst-
ing through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ;

cleanse itwhen you find it is obstructed and sluggish in
the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feel-
tags will tell you when. Even where no partleblar die.
oror is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer
for cleaning the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all
Is well ; but with this pabulum of lifedisordered, there
ran be no lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of life is dis-
ordered or overthrown. •- - - .

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation'
of accomplishing these ends. But the world has been
egregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be-
cause the drag alone has not all the virtue that is claim-
ed for it, but more because many preparations, pretend-
ing to be concentrated extracts of It, contain but little
virtue ofSarsaparilla, or anything else.

During late years the public -have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart. of extract of
Sarsaparilla for one do.ler. Most of these have been
frauds uponthe sick, fur they not on:y containlittle, if
any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties what-
ever. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has
followed the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which flood the market, until the nameitself Is petty
denpised, and has become synonymous with imposition
end cheat, Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla,
and intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obliqny which rests upon it.—
And we think we have ground for believing it hue vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of the
diseases It is intended to Cure." In order to secure their
complete eradiction front. the system; the remedy should
be judlciously taken according to directions on the bot-
tle..

PREPAIIED
DR. J. C. AYER A:, CO.

LOWEL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5

.flyer's Cherry Peet°.
HAL, hoe won for itself such arettowu for thecure of ev-
ery variety of Throat and LungComplaint, that it le en-
tirely unnecessary. for us to recount the evidence of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. Alia has long
hcenin constant use throughout this section, we need
not do more than assure the people ice quality is kept up"
to the best Itover has been, and that it may be relied on
to dOfor their reliof ell it has ever been found id-do.-

er's CatharticPills
FOB. TrIX OGRE OF

Costiveness; Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery,
Foul gonsack, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Leon. Complaint, Droysy,
retier, Tumors and SallRheum, Worms, (lout. Neuralgia;
us a Dinner Pill, andfor Purifyingthe Blood.- '

They are sugarcoated, BO that the most sensitive' can
take them pleasantly, and they are the beat aperient in
the world for all the purposes of a family physic.
Price 2b cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Cheat number of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,
and eminent personages,have lent their Mules to emit.
fy the unparalleled usefulness of the-se remedies, but our
space here will not permit the Insertion of them. The..
Agents below named furnish gratis our AMERICAN AtAtA
NAC in which they arc given; with also full description
of the above complaints, and the tree tnecnt that should
be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other-
preparations they make more profiton. Demand Aran's,
and take neothers. Thesick want the best aid there is
for them, and they should have it.

AR ourRemedies are for stile by
J. L. Lemberger and D. S. Raber. Lebanon ; J.A.Har.per, E. Hanover: E. K. Horning, Ono; H. D. Beivvr 4

Bro., Arinville; Bowman & Son, Campbelistown; H. H.
Cattle, Myeratowni and by all druggiet.

April

EMSTETTER'S
RLSTOMACH BITT

Tswhe proprie:s and manufa .
7.' Olf HOS -in

TETTER'S CELEBRATE.41D S
,

A.CII BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians mid citizens generally of rho United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation iteretotlrre unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bsc assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of II ostettcr's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted. to over a half-
million bottles, and front its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one millionbot Iles. This immense a Mount
could never have been sold but fur the rare
medicinal Properties 'contained in the prepara-
tion, add the sanction of the most prominent
physician in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
arc ready stall times to give testimonials to its
eflicitc,y in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the•diseases resulting therefrom.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring'as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that, the " ;tit tere
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases,. is to the proprieturs a 60111TC of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stonmcb, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
toacondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and theywill find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced thebenefit of using this
preparation While suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandonedall deleterious drugs and fairly tested themerits of this article. A %Sew words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods whentheir cares are so harassing that many of, themsink under the trial. The relation of motherand child is so absorbingly tender, that themother, especially if she be .young, is apt toforget her own health in her extreme anxietyfor her infant. Should the period of maternityarrive during the summer season, the wear ofbody and mind is generally aggravated. Here,then, is a necessity for a stiroulant to recupe-rate the energies of the system, and enable themother to bear up under her exhausting trialsand responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-tors that receive the endorsement of physi-cians, because it is agreeable to the taste aswell as certain to give a permanent increaseof bodily strength.

AU those persons, to whomre have particu-larly referred above, to wit: sufferers fromfever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, andall -diseases orderangements of the stomach,superannuated invalids, persons of sedentaryecenpatitin, and nursing mothers, will consulttheir own physical welfare by giving to Hos-tetter'e Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.CAUTION.—We caution the public againstusing any of the many imitations or counter-feits, but ask for HOBTETTER'S CELEBRATEDSTOMACH Barges, and see thateach bottle-hasthe words "Dr..T. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"blown on the vide of the bottle, and stampedon the metallic cap covering the 'cork, andobserve that our autograph signature is on thelabel.
Eir Prepared and !old byHOSTETTER&

SMITE, PlttobtuAlt, Fs., and Rad by silWitt; groom, ind dealers —gonent/lyelm:4ol4nd. the-United 'Mato% South -Arno-rion, and thuigaiy. . .soon; Dr. Geo. Rose, XII: Faber, J. L.listribergor. Lobe,J. C. Politer, Fredericksburg ; D. Pierer k Pro.Annrilla; Martin Early, Palmyra.

D. S. RABER'S
,Wholesale andRetail Drug Store,

fins been Removed to his New, Building, on Cumber.
land Street, oppoiite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon> Pa.
subscriber respectfullyannounce tohis acquitini.-

1 macesand the public in general, t at he has con-
stantly onhand a large Stock of - -
- DRUGS> P REHMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICA LS,eDYE-STUFFS.

.VARNISHES, • . • TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, 5. BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, . EXTRACTS,
Burning Ftuid,Surgical Instruments. Toilet Soaps, St.
gars, Tobacco, .to. Also a -variety of .Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
Warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers w-:11 please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else ,
where. Aat-Physielans' .prescripticani and family reci-
pes earefully compounded, at an hours of Ct.? day or-1by calling at the Drug store, opposite theEagle"'

On Sundays the Store will be °mei for the eOlll
pounding of prescriptions between the boom of 7 and10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. RARER.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
.DRUGGIS'r, .....APOT.HECNRY,

AND DEALER IN

Fancy Artteles and Perfumery, I
PURE DREGS:! PURE MEDICINE!:!

Medicines to be Good, must be Pure!
Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?

• WI atLEMBERGER'S.Are you in want of pure Spices? The best CUTbe had AtLEMBERGER'S.
If youare in want of good Washing Soap, pureWhite or Red Castile Soap, Country Soap, Erosive

Soap to remove greasespots, super Shaving soap;
Soap for the teeth ; all that is requested of you isthat you buy the some At LEM BERGER'S.Do you want a good Hair Tonic? Somethingto make the Hair grow, to cleanse the head,; and
to prevent falling out of the hair; if you do.

Call atLEMBERGEIPS.If you Want a good. Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,Clothes Brush, Nail Brush. or Tooth Brush,
Call atLEMBERGEWS.Why do:you. walk sticrook-backed.? Youshouldwear one of the ShoulderBraces offered for sal

At LEMBERGER'S.'Preserve your Shoe Leather. Yon can do soeffectually by using Ricbard'a New Compound,
(Blacking.)' Wholesale andßetai

At LEMBERGER'S.
LUNAR OILI ' LUNAR OIL I I LUNAR OILDo 3nu really..want a brilliant, sate and cheap light.—If no. burn the Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. Forsale only at LEMBERGER'S.Pure OHIO 'C-JI.TAWDA BRANDY, a genuine article,For Sale at LEMBERERIVS.Anything you want that is kept in a well conductedFirst-ClassDrug Score,ran be furnished you by

LEMBERGER, Chemistand Apothecary.
/Ur Special attention given to re-waiver; PardCIRIP

Slone and Fauna- Ruccirrs, and all medicine dispensedwarranted pure, always as good as can be obtained any
where, and SOW to emit the times, by

Jos. L. LEMBEROER,
DRUGGIST, CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,February 2,1559.1 MarketStreet, Lebanon.

HOW A-RI) t 4 Sse.CIATION
PHILADELPHIA- •

A Benevolent institution established by special Endow.
mentfor the Relief of the Sfck and Distressed,

afflicted unlit Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases.rpHE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, its ViCTV fr the awfuldestruction of human life. caused by Sexual diseseece, and the deceptions prarticed upon the unfortunatevictims of such diseases by Quacks, several yearsneo di-rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLEACT worthy of their name. to open n Dispensary fir thetreatment of this chum of discuses, in all their forms,and to give MEDICALADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,occupation, habits of life, &c..) and in cases of extremepoverty, to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.It is needless to add that the Association commands thehighest Medicalskill of the age, and will furnish themost approved modern treatment.. _ .

The Directors of the 68E06811On' in their Annual'Re-port upon the treatment of SexualDisease, for the year
ending January Ist, 185S, express the highest saiisfactionwith the success which ban attended the labors of theConsulting Surgeon In the cure of Spermatorrhcca, Sem-inal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhtea, Meet, Sypbillis,the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, &c., and order a COll--of the same Man for the ensuing year.The Directors, on •*-Tiell, Or the past, feel assuredthat their labors in this sphere of benevolenteffort havebeen of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to theyoung,and they haveresolved to devote themselves, withrenewed zeal, to this very importent and much despisedarmee.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhce, or SeminalWeakness, the vice of Onaulam, .fasturhation, or Self-abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by theConsulting Surgeon, will be. sentby mail (ina sealed en-velopes) pi EEOF QIIARGE,On receipt of TWO STAMPSfor postage. Other Reports and 'Tracts on the natureand treatment of sexual diaeaeea, diet,kr.-, art constant-ly being published for gratuitous distribution, and willbe sent to the afflicted. Some of the new rimed/es andmethods of
are ogreat value,

treatment discovered during -the last year,f
Addrest, for Report or treatmentDr.GEORGE R. CAL.NOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No:2South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.By order of the'Direetors.EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.GEC. FAIRCHILD, &cresol,/ Nov. 10, 'banly.

TOLD DR. BEATH'S BOOK OF TRAV.pateig and great diaceyeries of the Japen-Wen and Rost Jodi a Medicines, with full directions forthe certain cure of Conaninptkin, -Bronchitis, Coughs,Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Heart Disease.' &refit.'Colds,
le, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver COmplaint, Gravel Alldnary Deposits. Female Coniplalnts

. .te. Illustratedwith hundreds of certillcates of cures and engratelnipe.For the purpose of rescuing as many Buffering fellow-ga as possible from premature death, it will be sent
halo
to any part of the continent,. by sending 25 cents toDR." IIAT,• 947 DrfiaitoraY.lfete York:City.gold by Dr. George Ram,.Lebanon ; Dr. B. S. Stevens.geedieg ; Christian Miller, Millterabing:*o;x ;Kellar,Harrisburg ; John Deltenumu,-Hasubm-g, G. Draws,Pottsville '6"'J

5,1859-Iy.

TrusseslßraCeS! !Supporters!C. R. MULES,S. W. Corner Twelfth andRan Streets,RH ILADELPIIiet.-11-IRACTICAL. Adjuster ofRupttue Trusses and Me-chanieldRemedies. Etas coneteritip.onlaridb largeStock of GenuineFieLett tnenea,Alk,a complete assort.mint of the 'beer also
:including thecelebratedWhite Patent litter Truss, 'believed* the beet arithori-;kale he Superior • yet litiented. ',ltuglish and4,elesicee Supporters and Belts , Shoulder. Braces,,flus-p

bOthletensory Sondem*, Self Injecting 'Syringes, adaptnd to

nelillmee.r. neat portable catesplrenib Peasants, Uri-h tDisere and letters -of 'enquiry, will meet prompt at-tention. [tug. 31, 1859.-Iy.

N

111EDICA L
I:%IPItOVET)

BLOOD SEARCHER,
TIIE ACKNOWLEDUED

lThk]BUl L
Fur linpuritY of the, Mond,
THAT DOES ITS WORK

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY
AND WITHOUT FAIL!

TMIIS great PURIFIER , now before the public but a
few years, has already won a name and reputation

unexampled in the history of any medium corer inven
tee.. The ingredients composing it are simple. yet is
combination all powertul lit driving disease from the
human fyFtem. It Mire's

Scrofula, 1 Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, I Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the Ace, Sore &:yrs.
Old & stubborn 'Ulcers, SenidBead,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, I Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility;
Liver Complaint, I Loss of &plants,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseaties haring theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood.

Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cir-culars on hand containing certificates from persona who
Lave been cured by its use. Many of them are duper;
ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above sliscasek The fol-lowing certificate alone is .selected, as carrying with Itthe most indubitableevidenceof the virtues of this won-derful medicine.Vitiebat.sfement of David Wereary, of Napier Town-
ship, Bedford county:

In Ap.11,1356, as near as I can remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-came enlarged and sore 1 used poulticesofsorrel and-sub of blue vitrol, without offset. Finding the sere
extendih.v. I called on Dr. Ely, ofSchollebiag, who pre-eaten c,.;:alt, and' prescribed a wash of sugar:of

• finding, these remedies of no
ne
lead and bread
county, who also pronettneeJ the dist'.:Qa CanCer, and
avail, I celled upon Dr. Shaffer, Sennife,

gave me internal and external renta,ii.Z—lihe lattlef"'a•slating principally ofmieties; but all to Ito 'urpose,the disease continued spreading toward the nose. Ine.7used apreparaticea arsenic,-in the form of salve. Thigfor a tiniocheckedthedisoase, but the ildiatumationsoonincreased. I next. called upon Dr. Stetter. of St ClaimVille; Bedford county, who-also-pronotinced the diseaseCancer, arid- applied-a salve said to be a never failingremedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking thespread of the•eore. In December, of the sameyear, thedisease had eaten away. agreater part of my upper lip,and had attacked the nose, when 1 went to Cincinnati,where I conaulttat Tref. R. .Newton, of the -ElecticMedical College. pronounced the disease "acutane.one Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate use of mar.eery." lie applied wild ainc.ointment,and gave ma in-ternal remedies.. My face, healed up, but the WeemsLion was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1357,he pronounced me cured, and I left for lonia. 'ln April
the disease again returned, and so alolent Was the painthat I Mehl not restat night! -Date in.May, 'Centupled toCincinnati, and again phusecl myself undentheichargo ofDr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemberdu-ring Which time he used every known remeily, tind part-ly succeeded in checking the disease,but-when-I return-ed home there were still three discharging uleers uponmy face. I continued using Newton'spreparations, andalso medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancercontinued growing until it had att,off tee leAtAide of mynose, thegrerzter ihortion of my eft cheek', coicliger at-tacked my left eye.. I hadgiren up all hope...cif:oer beleg cured, since Dr. Ely said ..he Could civeieliequtthat a cure was impossible." In March, 1.853;•I bhughtbottle of "Blood Searcher," but" must confess thatlhad no faith in it. I was very weak when 'commencedtaking it; huts found that I gained strength, day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. 1continued, and when- the third bottle was taken my fac•was healed es if by a miracle.; I used a fourth ow,and I have been healthiersince than I Intro been for th••last seven years!' Although my face fa .sadly disfigureI am still:gratefulto a benign Providence who has eau •ed- my life,and Which has been done through the Mitrementality of LESestv's•lstraoiren Mena. SiattenGe....

DAVID M'CREAItr.Sworn andsubscribed, this ntst day or August, A. r.„

ISSS, beforeme,,anent the justices ofthe peace, in as .for the Borough of-Hollidaysburg. Blair county, Pa.Wituess—U. J. Jones. Jonzr Goncr.r, J. P.
• It. X'Lillo.-'g, proprietor.

. , Hollidaysburg. Penna.
, Forsale by M. 11. defile, Myerstown; Martin Boris,1 Palmyra; John Capp &Son, Jonestown; John Seltzu.1 MountNebo; John-Carper, John-Doiringor, Campbellatown; Killineer k Einport,AnnrilielJohn C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all ofLebano n camas.
.. Also,sold at Dr. Deo. ItoseDrog Store,, opposite ti a1I .Court.llouse, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 17, 18511,--IY -1..
Dr ROSS' DRUG sTORL

CL-MBETZAND STRSCT,
Opp°site the Court House, Lebanon, P.

Li„„." ROSS respectfully announces that he has f rmit a lari:;.- and. varied VSOrtinekt ofDrugs,..*e
eines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Patent ...-Zt""4 4
and Fancy Goods, which are Offered it the t0,,. t prierAnexperience in the Drug Duainess ofover20 years, al-strict attention to the wants of the public, enable hi sto do things in the Bret etyie'of the science.

_ - . DR.• BOSS' WORM' LOZENGES,Are the most certain cure for Wornin use. They- aresweet: and 110chi. I,will refuse to take them. Parris tshould ask for 'qtr. Rose worse Loze
'

-

' • ges," andrefuse all othero. Many prsons, not having this Lozenge, will tito get you to take some other kind; ,tnot let them deceive you—yon can a
• . ways get them at Dr. Ross' •Drag ater. ,Lebanon, and you can hare-them SOIto you, free ofexpense by mail, if yoenclose the price, in a letter. film •than a dollars worth 'is waisted, enclospoet-Mee mimeo, and yon wiltreceive them by returof mail postpaid- Dr. lion .will send them to any pas .or the United States. on receipt ofthe money. Send o.then, and get .hem.. Price 25 coats_

DR. Ross . BLOOD PILLS.ThesePills operate without giving the Mastpain or erreasiness, and can be taken with positive advantageall cases is which a purgative would be needed;'as th,conimeneement ofFevers, Costiveness,Liver Complaint_some forms of Dyspepsia,- Ilmidache, Impure 81-ped, andall diseases arisingfrom impurity ofblood:- Wriy sritibe found superior to any other pilt-in • Trice 25Mo.per box. Will be sent by mail on reseitit oldie mo-ney. .Sold only by Dr. Row, Lebanon.DR. ROSS' TONIC. AILKTU.RE.A enperior medicine for the cure of Sick headacheNarrow Ii adaehe, Dyspepsia, 'Loss of 'Appetite, tiereons Weeknestr, and all other diseasesregatta; a tonic- - TRUSSES AMD STPPORTERS.Dr. ROM keeps constantly forrate, a large amortmentof Trusses, of all size,, and various inprice,Nei:dohwillhesold very low. An experience of-more than Z)yearsgive
e. A
the afflictedadvantages not to behadat every Dragstorpersonalattention to tbefitting given. Ifyricneed a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon.DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS. •For Colic, Spasms, Restlasenew, ike.. ofIntuit& Itcalms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and= induces tosleep. without leaving the dull, droway state that fol-lows the use ofother infantdrop*. Special attention I.asked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr.Rces• isfont Drops.

DR. ROSS' ,HAIR:FOineIs your hair failingof arc,you troubled with daut.ruff, or itching ofthe headl '''llfil. Boss' Hair Tonle willcure these troubles. Price 25 eta.DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER ~k AGUE.Freerand Ague cured in 2.1` hernia. liidisiduals whohave Suffered for weeks and months„ have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magie, from the eicruclatingchill and burning fever. Soldonly at Dr. Roan' Store.DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,For the cureof Sore,Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 25 ens.
DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.A positive cure for Worms.DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.The best Liniment in use for Rheims'Cram;Sprains. Swellings; Bruises. TOOttl-

'ache, Sore Throat, and an painful. and'Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.Ross' Liniment.
DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASH,For the cure of spongy and bleeding

IL gurus, Scarvy,fer cleansing andpreserv-
_

_ ...Lnd gums,'and impartingadelightfulfro=gianceto the breath, use Dr. Itoss' Tooth Wash,DR. DERAVS ENT. SARSXPARILLA. 'For the cure ofRheumatism, Tatter, Scrofula,Painsin the Bones,
and Sores, Pimples on the face,:Eruptionsof all kinds. and all diseasesarising-ftom itnpureBlood,or the iniprudent use of -Mercury. Pohl only .at D,.Ross' Drry- store.Drag

.COUGHCURED :FOR 25 CENTS. .D. PatarcesEOUGH. SIRUP, preNted and sold onlyby.Dr. Ross, oppositethe Court HMS% is a certain cureforcoughs, Cold, Whooping Cent, 4tc. Look well tothe marks of. thegennine- See that Dr. Ross' name ison the bottle.
EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CURED!Evidence stronger than certificates! LAreB VESZTA-Bas CesteOuro isperforming more wonderful cures thanany other:Medicine known! It is perfectlysafe to take.'Try it. If you are not satisfied after using, onoBottle,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, one'Bottle'willbegiven gratis to try it. Price Five Dolls— ,per Bottle,or three'Bottles fur ten doll;,„-

.. sold aiDr. Rosa' .Drug Store, Lebanon, June 18,1858.Seld at br:. Rasa' Drug Store, opposite the Couri Rouse,Labanort, Pa.
TO THE AFFLICTED. -

DR. J. W. BECHTLE, the- Celebrated HERB DOC;..I_l TOR, offers-bin valuable services to the public atWO:— DOCTOR RECITELB ie%posted • to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not give them at all.—DOCTOR' BECHTLB studied medicines ten yearn;anda number of years or extensive practice and experi-ence, secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-
two
TOR BECHTLE has only lost nine patient's in the last•yeurs,unt of.the vast numbers who have .made ap-plication to him Air aid, from home and abroad. Somecome Miladreds Of niiies to consult with regard to diseasessoto.lßbe lieirtooutmadintithlig,67 bave been cumd, in the Met two.years: DOPTORDE-CIITEX has cured 50 al-SCSlofpriCei.aoEnt ,l9,ofAlarms of the Blado der r p er :Ps dHY'idue 23° Yf ss,ca lTu orm ;150 of females laboring under the Falling of the :Womb,'Monthly: Irregularities, -Flouranns, &c., .to; theabove diseases have been pronounced incurable by Csda..-mei pocky. We bare nomace to give the above-WM.-=tee; but whoever doubter-lei-have the mums at- anytime by calMon on DOCTOR BECHTLE. rappers...Dimes* 01 Women; old or Young, MOTta'BBOATLE'hex never 104- one woman in COIIfIVEMBIIt ofalit vast -anumbeis Dheiseimiihas attended,

ngsuzlndithalsgtef isanpa iorti nds,eulailcuredysuino-cesittbeshortest possible time, and On the mast reasonableterms. to aaarges for consultation. _(lght praCtieo at-tended Metall hour,).
DOCTOR BECUTLE wiltatwa3aLefoandhilte mooJo NorthLebanon, a &w doersNoOtiof theTlnibedWetb-ren Church, except when out on,hruttuom - -
NorthLubin= Boroufh,Bpsembet.

1859.—DRY GOODS SAM ANTEGEN.-13.50Pm. 1 Stock of SILK Gpfnifi„ nnFn/1 Stock of STATV/GOODS,' -Steck of 114AfTrGOODS,". •
Or" CLOTkIB, -CASSIA'S/I,ES EEST)-NOS,Wits; dr:-iatEYRE' LANDELL,

. Youth tArch StreetkPßMAntrnot.N.2.—Blwcir Slake, Wholeraile, at low.ratei.*0" Berimine Dolly from-Now York .atottooo.'.,art. 7, ISS'A.—aon..-


